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This Coupon May Save You Money Equal to a Week's Profits off Your Farm or More
Tub Glbwsv Mouth Wbkt Povxaer Co. Limitn», 

liejmrtment 750, Winnipeg.
I»i«r <'ir*

I n(n interested in a good rooking or beating stove, although I may not buy just i 
«nd I mn « reader of the Grain («rowers’ Guide, *o ulea*e send me a copy of ‘ The S 
Problem Solved1' today a* advertised, free of any obligation.

now,
Stove

Name

Address ..............................................

My lldt-dware healer's name is . . .
Ilf in wwn • MS'H sots, ins mi

Just mail the coupon 
and the catalogue will 
be sent by return, 
postpaid. If you don't 
want to cut this pa
per, just drop us a 
card and be sure to 
mention the Grain 
Growers’ Guide.
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There are about 36,000 Sub- 
scribers to the Grain Growers’ 
Guide, and we want EVERY 
ONE of them to write TO- 
D AY and get a FREE 
COPY of this Catalogue 
of Wonderful Cooking and
Heating Stoves
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No matter who you are or where you live, if you 
use a stove to heat your home by, or if you enjoy 
good food pro|M-rly rooked, you should •end for 
a ropy of our latest edition of ' The Stove Prob
lem Solved." It give* you more real informa- 
las* sIhmiI stove* (or cooking ami heating than 
you ever received in a catalogue le-fore

It tell* you why Gurney Oxford Stoves have 
stood "flr*l in (‘anada *mre I a IN for ipiality 
ye», end for more for genuine e« oiloniv in 
prie# and m that far greater and deejier ei on* 
omy. the rooking of rich, juicy meats- light 
and flaky pastry - thoroughly Imbed, nourish
ing bread without wa»te or gue»*• work. 

Hut no advertisement we rould write would really do ju*lire to the 
interest and value of the catalogue to you That Is why we urge >»u to send 
for a ropy today

Your Gurney-Oxford Bought NOW Means Money Saved
AM » •

world and advertised our stove wires a* hied by the 
feclery, to every buyer knew the lowest *el price, with
out having In worry and dicker and bargain Our Plan 
saved «love buyer* thousands and thousands of dollars 
This year we are doing the *ame thing w e are allow lug 
100 days for trial for satisfaction after purchase or

money refunded, and we an- giving the greatest values 
lu Stoves il is |ios«ihle to get m i.anada today. All prices 
may go higher of course, and even our gigantic output 
mav lie exhausted, ow ing to the tremendous demand for 
Gurney-Oxford Stoves, so we say:

USE THE COUPON T O - 0> V

Gurney North West Foundry Co. Limited
Dept. 756 - - WINNIPEG

Also AC TORONTO MONTREAL HAMILTON CALGARY VANCOUVER
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